
4 THE CRITIC,

CI-1 ESS.
SolutiotB of Probliîns Nos

45. -R tu Kt4 ; Kt tri K4.
by C. W. L

4.1 and
Suived

Piîon.m No. .16.
By G. 1lcathcoto, of Manchester, Eng.
(Finit prize in Twvo.movor Tournoy,>

No. 3, of tha IlVeoGllequ
Qi-arJudly.

1-ron Mlouîroai Gazette.
B3ACI, 5 pi'ût

WnUTE 10 p)iCee.
White to play and mata in 2 noves.

GA1F No. 47.
Theo foilowing bright gama was

played ini the pouding correspondonct-
anatch-betwaan Dublin and [!nlfast:

i INs nior's GAMBIIT.
WVntn' BLACZ.

Mr. .1. S. Lytie Mr. P~ J. Jones.
Blifast. Kingstown.

1 P toK 4 P to X4
2 P to KB4 P takes P
.'l B toB4 Q to R5 li
4 X toBart t te QB3
nP tuQ4 P to Q.'

f) KtItuCKM Qto la
7 QB takes P 13 to RiS
8 P teB3 Kt toB3
9 QKîî1 .,Q2 E to K2

10 Q to R4 Casth.s KII
il K te12 P to QI3
12 Bto Q3 B toQ2
13 Q to B2 Rt tu Ktù eh
14 ILto I2 P to 114
1SlB o B4 eh Xbo Jisq
16 Pto KR3 Xt bo B13
17 P to KKt4 1> lakes P
18 P takes P Q takes P

The gaule hile reacbod a niîan
intoreslting phase.

lVbite's hest mnovo, as ho aitoriwards
discoverodi, was now 19 11K 3, but
infatuated with the prospecto aWiin
Ding Ibo Iiaek Qucon, lie overlooks
the. beautiful play at lis opponenî's
comnaaud.
19 Rtto R4 Q to Kt7 eh
20 K to Q3

The Q's 8quaxa shouid hiave been
th best retreat under tho circunistanco.

20 Kt tekCb X P!
This was the beantiful coup oî'er.

looked
91 R toR2 Q to Kt:;
22 X to R3 i talces Il

A.nother âine coup
23 B o KtL 8q P, ta Kt5l1

Moto bnilliance
2j4 RUkee R B to Kt4 ch

Motoeal
25 X takes Q B

If iDâteald Et takes B3, Block would
have aDuuncéa mate in â've nioves,
tàcw :-1 Q akes1M ch, K takes Kt ;
2 BR sqeh, BtoG:.3 B talces B
ch, 9 ta Q3; 4 R to KG ch, X to Bl4;
5 Q to KA4 mate

25 B takes Kt dis ch
ILtoMt

KtoiRmz

Q to Bi ch
Q to Kt& ehi
Q takob ruh

Ititerpnaing the ather Rook iuld
havo leit fin utîtiiii in tc hy Ký W t> 11
cil, auti Q tu kG nuî'o

'19 RI l fi ~
Tliiitu.iittg nuiite inj t he

30 11, to 11.1
1[td Whitu pinyed R~ to lRt sq,

111-ek e*'nid 10epund 1ýt ta KýtG CI, K.
to lRt sq, B Io iC( cil, kltt îîîll.ei in
two

30 R tu 11h>
31 Resignas

Fur if 1" takcés Ul, 1'. îaikrs Eb K Io
KtI sq, Il tu KI; C-1, K te It sti, Q lu
R16 cil, Il u Rl2, Rýt ion qS.

A spitklîng sîwPciinon of turrv-spln
douce Play.- Qi'ue.'(?Irouiu

CHRONIC COUGH INow!
For il»t dou ia I0 t m3Y beconlo con-
aumpti' o. F-brC~istetoh rftilf
Geattl à-loitLl!, 0ii' IiaA<ilg 1>1.çrsee,

there 1ib »utluiîug ilko

SCOTTSj
'EMULSIONI

Of Pure Cod Llrcr 011 and
HYPOPHOSPHITES

il Io aimost as puiaanie as mik. Var
better than oltier so.calIed Emulsions.
A won4erit frasti i-oducer.

SCOTT'S EllULSIOX

#tire a (jet flic 'J.ifitlar. l' aq.<i
DeafrTu nt 45Oc. <mui $1OO..

JUST PUBLISHEDO

0 NT-RNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Thoraughly Reovisd and Eî'arcd.

1-:.. suîppicti by

T1. C. ALLEN & CO., RAL WAX, N. S.
P. W. LEVERMAN & SON,

Piauos Tuued, Toned &Reguhted
IEPJRJrUl(, A SPEW :A1 "'y'.

All kinth of Pialto 'Material for sale.
COVER t) STRINCS î,madc tu enter. ('afl
or uritc.

66 SOUTII PAUXL ST.
Ilturse Cmr lias" the Door.

MISS M. A. QUINN,
25-BARRINQTON ST.-25

iNDIAN WORgK AND CURIDS.

Rot HEouse & Cut Flowers,
Books, Stationery, bluaeo,

FANCY COODS.
Latest Noveis & Periodicals,

FaIlcy Baakete, Etc.

.'<EWS ol~il E E .

811i.1,CRl'e, s reillitttui on e(tlier direct te thte oblice, tir llîrutîRl *Agentts, will <mnd
a rePol<t for 11w aigio(tint l ucloxueu l it thesh nex t panlier. A il rtiiiitt:iii, stlititl 114' iiindo
ii:Wuillete A. blile lerIu.r.

.r. E Gi. Kenny is ili withi diphtheria.
.Sir John iMa-edloilîld has been ili with a1 severe cold, but is now repu'rtcd

])irinmoutii lîa( a niidnight blaz.e on 'I'ticsdiy. An ai d homse anîd a ncw
bouse and sho> %vcru burîicd cown.

'l'le uid City Bluilding li probably bc renluved before long and au
oj'nýi square leit. TIhis wauj iuîcre.ase Ilie vaille of rarin Ille< vicinity.

Ti-e N -îioial1-*licaiioîni Association of the United States lis arreed Io
huid ils t-.c\t annaii-l conuîférence in liootu astîiti trn .1 ily 'i ltt) K 7tl
ugiclli-tt*e

'l'l'ie 1Ion WVilfred Laurier and li on. L Il. 1) ivieï %Viti 1): u -in lif-tx andt
address a tnteig in Ille Acadcin' of -%liisic ut) ilie eveiling oi -the
istil inst.

Major Generai Iliberi, the new Ctiiîîîna,îdr oft he Casidiai) Žlliija,
and faiily airrived at liailiaix by the mail steamer last Stinday. They kift
for Olmaiva n lMoildaj.

Mondîy'u sturni was feit vcry severeiy ail over the Province, mand i'ny
shipping li.sasttrs (ire rrpotted. Many liraduce faden vesis are ir.e botind
in 1". 1 . Islanud, anti %vill probaubly bc ubiiged:t tu reiin therti lil %viîuu'r.

A boy was discharged fra.m the Springhiiilil a ehot, unie :ugu, and
as a tesuit thrc %vas a sirike of ait the boyst oit Moiday iinoringi~ It col-
lapsed ini less ilian t-Ao days and wvork is guisig tin igaiii. '1'1-e boy's
character is said ic be bad.

M-Nr. Ileur>' M. Stanley lectured in Toronto ou Friday list. Ti% cre waa
no great crusti, anid sortie fcaIs tt'ere vacant. 'liîe Ortario Socitîy u oiA rtisis
presented lr.Stanley with a handsunîe moroccu.covrecd portfol;u album,
filled th beiuîifully.executed plhotogrýi.îps. 'ie fait recipiezît recu:ived it
smi ;ngly andi made a prelly speech in rtply.

A mian and bis wvife who were on their honeyînoon trip met wviîl coid ne
ceplion in the S S. Hlifax, on Sunda3' last. TI:.y unfortuiately rtlped off
the whîarf int the dock and got a ducking. Two cabmen, who were on
the wharf, flnry Ryerson andi Thos. Sîacey, braveiy jtimpcd in and sup.
portcd Mr. and 1Mrs. %irkc until a boat cama tu their resce. Ail were
Bafély landed, and the lady soon recuvered.

The ferry steamier Dart?noidk ran into 1>cwer'.q whatf during the 0.30
trip froni Dartmiouth on Monday lasi. Ille sîeeriing szear brokt, and owving
to the high wind the steamter 'sas liard to control. She returned 10 Dm1t.
niouth, and the passenger mialle a vintue of neccssity and wvaitd Ipaucuvily
until the oit! reiabic Mic.tilcic came and conveyed tisen to Halifax. No
damiage beyond fihe Joosening of a few planks on the wharf Iraq donc.

The steamecr IIalffix, so deservedly popular on the route between this
port and Bioston, will bc dibpatched to the %Vest Ixîdies about the first of
Februàry, and ivill make a round trip, caiiing at Bei muda, janiaica, Havana,
etc., staying at jarnaica for about six days, ini order to, give the tourists an
opportuniîy ta visit the exposition. This excursion -wili likely be taken
advantr.gc of by many people. Only a litited number of passeugers can
bc bookcd.

igjolin 1P. Clîelwynd has b-een arrested on the serions charge of defraud.
igthe Custoin by means of forgccl invoices, and bis case is being investi.

ga:edl hefore Stipcndiary Mottou. it is alleged that MNr. Chctwynd bas
been for sonie lima 1p4ssing itîvoicca purporting ta be signed as correct by
A. J. Towers, ai Boston, ivhic.h wçere in reality made out onl biank fori in
Cheîwynd's office, Tawevtrs' signature being a furgery, and that by 1hii means
bu bas been able to defraud the Custoins oi considerabie amounts.

Ona Saturday last tie Annapolis train had on iîoard th-z Bey. M r. Brown,
vrho is teruporarily in charge of the Episeopal Church at Midcen. MNr G.

MRing, a divi:uity situdent i Wolfviîdc, oh entering the train moved lthe
11ev. gentlemian's valise and sat down withait noticing the fact that the
cicrgymnau's cal) %ças un the scat. Mr. Browu n mtmdiately gave the youtng
niait a pair of blaîck cyes and getîer.illy battered him to pieces. The pas-
setige!rs iere very.indignant, and il is probable that MNr. flrcwn %vili bù hauled
over the coals for his unchristian behavionr.

Ouzr 11onice is a new 32-page rnagazine, iissucd inonthiy by Our Homnes
Publishing Co., ]lruchvilie, Ont. The magazine ivill be devoted Io build-
ing, house-decoration, lîousa-furnishing, house-kceping, and choice fiction.
Au espccialiy valuabie feature is thc publication of original archtitectural
drawings ritli specifications for the canstruction of homes for vorkingmien
and people of nioderate nicans. The magazine is handsowely printed, an
good paper, and shouid incet with success. To increase their iist of sub-
scribers, the publishers annoutîce an ertor contest, in wvhich cash prizes
aggregaling $3,050 ivili bc given to the parties discovcring the iargest num-
ber of mistakes (wvrongly spe)led words) mn their December issue. A copy
cf Our Jloecs, and tha ruies for the conîpetition, will bc sont to any addrcss
on reccipî tit z5 cents ini stamps, by addre3sing Our Hones Publislîîîîg Co.,
flrockville, Oui1.

Th-" docket for ibis quarter'e terni of the suprcnîu court of providence,
R. I., shows 200 cases in wlîicli marriage bas becît a failure, i liat buitig the
number of divorce pi-litions to bc huura.

At this leason of tVie year, iwlueia the chanesn .î ~v aru esu frequcnt naii vatied
il l in iost Lînpo&iitlo tu provent t*ki<,' ce l'O T ie afflicted we rcocnuîî.nîl the Oxiorti
Cauîgh:$yaiîp.
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